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the A'̂ '̂ountant-Gcnerai  and the Finance 
Sw'cfc.ary of Andhra and the  Ministries 
concerned ,  Full information can be given 
only on the receipt of this information.

Oamanla Uniyerslty

•*̂88. Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: Will the 
MiiJjtcr pf Home Affairs be pleased to 
state:

(a; whether  tne  Educational  Com
mittee appointed  in connection  with 
the taking over of the Osmania  Univer
sity by the Centre has sine? submitted 
Its repon; and

Cb) if so, whether a copy of the same 
will be laid on the Table oi the House ?

The Deputy Minister of Home Affairs 
(ShriDatar); (a) No.

vb) Does not a-ise.

Dr. Rama Rao rose—

Mr.  Speaker :  The  hon.  Member 
knows the convention that the  Member 
who puts the question should be given the 
first chance to put supplementaries.  Shri 
Vittal Rao.

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: May I know
whether the Committee is still working on 
this and framing the report ?

Shri Datar: The Committee had one
sitting; a  questionnaire  was  issued, 
and answers have been received.

Shri T, B. Vittal Rao May I know 
when the committee actually started its 
work }

Shri Datar It started work in 1952.

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao :  In  1952 a
committee was set up; but the Chairman 
resigned and again another committee was 
formed in 1953 or 1954- The  Chairman 
of that Committee also resigned.  That 
is why I asked when they actually started 
the work.

Shri Datar: There arc a number of 
difflculiies in this case.  A number of 
Members went abroad, the Chairman fell 
ill and another person had to be appointed. 
On account of these difficulties and the 
delay in the receipt of answers to the ques- 
tionnairCj the work could not be done as 
speadily as the hon. Member desires.

Shri T. B. Vittal Rao: May I know 
who are the members of the present com
mittee ?

Shri  Datar: Dr.  Zakir  Hussain— 
Chairman, Dr. Abdul Haq, Dr. B. B. Dey 
Prof. A. R. Wadia, Dr. M. S. Thacker, 
Shri  Kashinath  Rao Vaidya,  Shri  M. 
Hanumintha  Rao,  Shri  Krishnachary 
Joshi and Dr S. Bhagavantam.

Dr. Suresh Chandra: The  hon. 
Minister just now stated that the Conmiittee 
did not meet because the Chairman fell

ill. But I had a talk with the  Chairman 
Acharya Nar ndra Dev, and he refuted 
this and said the reasons were different.

Mr. Speaker: It is better to discuss 
out tside this House.
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Shri s. C. Samantat May  I  know 
whether the eighth round in the programme 
of survey includes utilisation of man-power 
also?

Shri B. R. Bhagat: In  this round,
the coverage of national sample a*»rvey 
is sufficiently vast and includes informa ion 
on in:omi  and expenditure, cmpl )ym; it 
and unemployment, crafts, industries and 
trades,  occupation,  demography,  etc. I 
think demography and occupation relate to 
man-power also.
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Shri J. R. Mehta: Question No. 871.

Mr. Speaker: What is the next ques
tion of Dr. Satyawadi ?

Shri Naval Prabhakar: 880.

Mr.  Speaker: Then  871  will have 
prcccdence.

Education of Military  Personnel

♦871. Shri J. R. Mehta: Will tne 
Minister of Defence be  pleased to 
state:

(a; the per capita expenditure incur- 
r-'d on the literary education of  mili
tary personnel in the Indian Army  at 
present; and

how this  compares with the ex
penditure incurred in 1947 ?

The Deputy  Minister of Defence 
(Sardar Majithia): (a) and (b).  The 
prewar rate for educational training grant 
was one anna per head per month.  In 
1947-48, this was raised to three annas per 
head per month and this is the exisang 
rate.

I should like to add here that this amount 
is meant for the purchase of mapŝ pt riodi- 
cals, magazines, copy  books, etc., and 
does not include the incidence of the ins
tructors* pay , allowances, etc.

Shri U. C. Patnik : May I  know
if there is any co-ordination between the 
efforts of the Defence Ministry and oth»r 
Ministries as in other countries, to ensure 
higher standards of education in the defence 
services and to equip the personnel for sub
sequent absorption in civilian life ?

The Minister of Defence (Dr. Katju*)!
I want notice of this question.
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Shri Kamath: Part (a) of the question 
refers to literary education.  Am I to 
understand that so far as literacy is con
cerned> the Army is 100 per cent literate?

Dr. Katiu: 1 have sesn those centres
where they are taught.  They are laught 
sdvanced reading and writing.

Mr. Speaker: His question is whether 
all the military personnel arc literate.

Dr. Katfu: That is what our attempt 
is.̂ I think mostly they arc.  '
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“A Folk Literature  Committee  was 
set up for the purpose.’*
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Dr. M. M. Das: The Folk Literature 
Committee has got 7 members.

Mr. Speaker: He wants the names.
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Dr. M. M. Das; If you will permit
me. Sir,  I  can  read  out  the names 
of the  members.  I think  it  is  not
possible for one man to know all the re
gional languages of India. They are ex
perienced people in this matter.
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